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C HART FOR LUBRICATIO N A ND CARE OF KOHLER AUTOMATIC 

ENGINE- Evet·y month replen
ish w ith a good grade o f gas 
engine oil. Keep level of oil 
between "L" a nd "H" on 
gauge. 

Every three months drain 
all oil from base, rcplac i ng 
with eight quarts of fresh oil. 

Clean oil str ainer with kero
sene whenever removed. 

1\lAGNETO-Onc drop 
o f light gas engine 
oil monthly to oil 
hole at breaket· end 
of magneto. Four or 
five drops monthly 
to smaller hole un
der large cap on 
driving end. Fifteen 
drops monthly to 
larger hole under 
large cap on dl'iv
ing end. 

FAN- Fill 
mo n t hl y 
thr·o u gh o il 
h o l e o n f an 
hub. Use or
dinary squir t 
can fl lled with 
gas engine oil. 

GENERATOR 
Fill ball-bear
i ng w ith good 
grade vaseli ne 
ev e ry six 
months. 

BA T TERY
F ill each cell 
mon th I y to 
level of bot
tom of flll cr 
bole. Use dis
tilled water. 

RA DI AT OR 
Fill mon thl y 
to level of one
half i nch of 
bottom of fil ler 
bole with pure 
water. 
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RETURN TillS CARD TO US 
In order that you•· gua rantee be eiTcctive, this card must be filled and 

returned to us just as soon as your plant is installed. 
Dale ................................................................... . 

Your Narne.·-·········-··························································································································· 
Your Address ..................................................................................................................................... . 
Your Occupation 
Serial Number of Plant .................................. Date Installed ............................................. _. 
Name of Y our Dealer ................................................................................................................... . 
Address of Your Dealer ............................................................................................................... . 
1'otal Wattaae of L amps to be Used ..................................................................................... . 

Accessori es to be used now 0 1· in the ncar future (indicate with a check.) 
_ Chum _Feed Grinder _ Radiator 
_Clipping Machine _G t·ill _ Scparatot· 
_Corn Sheller _GI'indsto ne _Sewing Machine l\Iotor 
_Charging Batteries _ Heating Pad _Stel'ilizing Trays 
_Dish Washer _ l ee Cream Freezer _Toaster 
_Drill P1·ess _ Meat Culler _Vacuum Cleaner 
_ Emery Wheel -~Iilking Machine _Water Pump 
_Flat Iron -~rangle _Wood Saw 
_ Fans _ Rcfrigeralot· _ Washing Machine 
_Fan Mill _ Range 

.. " 

Tear out postal at perforations 
Fill in the information request
ed, stamp and mail. 

Detach the remainder oi this page 
from Manual. 

Rule a number of sheets of plain 
white paper to correspond to the 
width of columns above, then tack 
sh eet s n ear the plan t, with the 
printed section tacked above as a 
heading for a Lubri<'ation Chart. 
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Kohler Automatic Power and Light, 110 Volt Direct Current 

FOREWORD 
It is our aim to tul'll ove•· to our customers a correctly designed, well

built, high-c)uss automatic isolaled electric power and light plan!, free from 
unneeessm·y and trouble-mn ldng complica lio ns. The Kohler Automatic 
P owe•· and Light is guaranteed, the guaranty being en·ecth·e upon receipt of 
the p oslal inside the f•·ont co,·e•·. 

GUARANTY 
" The !(oilier Co. of KoM er, Wis., guarantees 

fil e ](oilier ilulomalic against defects in manufac
ture for one y ear , provided /li e seals on the con
trol box r emain unbroken. 

The Kohler Co. does not authorize any person 
to make any guaranty other than the above speci
fied, and will not be bound by any other guaranty 
mode by any of her person." 

We have built this unit to operate wilh a minimum o f allention and 
care, but like everything in the n'ature of machinery, certain wants must be 
supplied if the Ko hler· Automatic is to give the fullest service. This atten
tion and care after tbe machine leaves our factories is plainly the duty of 
tbe new owne1·. 

W e s lrongly advise n careful s tudy of thi s l\'Janual in connection with 
the installati on and operntion o f your plant. Make the regu lm· inspections 
outlined in this book, and carry out faithfull y all the recommendations made 
herein. To this end, we suggest that this ~lnnual of information be hung 
nea•· the plant whet·e it is convenient for ready r eference. 

KOHLER CO. 

' 
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Kohler Automati c Power and Ligl!l, 110 Volt Direct Current 

RE CE IVING THE P LANT 
U~P.\CJ\JNG 

The KobJet· Automatic comes carefull y packed in a substantial crate. 
The s tarting battery is crated separately, and comes fully chn•·ged r eady to 
be connected to the plant. In unpackin g be careful not to allow any metal 
to come in contact wi lh the balte•·y. Do not r emove the tape from battery 
term in als until ready lo connect battery to the plant. 

Packed with every l<ohler Automatic lea ving ou r fac lori es are the fol
lowing: Four anc hor bolts, ¥.!" x 7", a length of copper tubi ng together with 
fittings, one op en end wrench at'l d two special socket wrenches, one for 
cylinde•· head nuts, and one for spark pl ugs. The instruc tion b ook cover
ing the installation, care nnd operati on of the plant is to be found packed 
in the c rate. 

LOCATION 

NOT£ - The front end of the plant is the 
crank hole end, ot· tbe end opposite the gener ator. 
No. 1 cylin der is that cylin der farthest from the 
radiato•-. 

INSTALLATION 

As the Kohle•· Automatic is driven by a gasoline engine, i t is high ly 
important that it be ins tall ed where the temperature will be fav orable for 
its most efficient operati on. Tbe most important single consideration is thai 
of temperature. No gasolin e e ngine will fun ction as satisfac torily when cold 
as w hen warm. Therefore, locations where the temperature falls to freezing 
should be :n·oided. A basement location r·cnsonnbly fr·ee fr·om dust and ex
cessive moisture is recommen ded. 

NEVER LOCATE THE PLANT IN A SMALL, CLOSED, UNVENTILATED 
COMPARTMENT . 

If plant is loca ted in a corner, place the radiator or generator end in 
the corner, so that the fan wiiJ drive air away from instead of into the cor
ncr. This wiiJ allow for the freest circulation of air. 

PER~li\ l\'ENT FOUNDATI ON 

As a permanent improvement, the Kohlc•· Automatic is dcset·ving of a 
permanent, substan tial fo undation of concrete. This will not only keep the 
mach ine up ft·om the d irt and dampness of the floo r, but provide a more 
r igid and satisfactor·y footing. 

3 



J(oltler Jlutomalic Power and Light, 110 Volt Direct Current 

DIMENSIONS OF FOUNDATION 

The I<ohlci' Automatic is 34%" high, 33%" long and 14" wide a t its 
widest point. The bolt holes in the engine base arc spaced 10 lho" wide be
tween centers, and 13%" long between centers. 

We recommend a concrete foundation 12 %" wide, 22" long and 13" 
high. In setting the foundation, place the exhaust side of engine to the 
outside wall, AND AT LEAST 18'' FROJ\1 IT. On the other three sides of 
the engine allow enough room to give open1tor an opportunity to work 
around the engine ; three feet is ample. 

TEMPLATE 

A pape1· template giving exact spacing of foundation bolts is fumished 
with every plant. This template comes folded and inserted in the Instruc
tion Book. 

FOR>'l FOR FOUNDATION 

The method of construc ting the form to be used in building the concrete 
foundation is shown in Figs. 1 and 2. 

After the for m bas been built, locate the bolt holes by means of the 
template. Then insert the anchor bolts through the boles so that they will 
hang head down. The threaded end of the bolt should project 1 %" above 
the top of the concrete, and s hould be suspended accordingly and held in 
this p osition by means of the foundation boll nuts while the concrete is 
poured. 

i\11XING CONCRETE 

It requires 65 lbs. of cement (.68 of a sack), H 3 lbs. of sand (.055 cu. 
yds.) and 336 lbs. of gr·avel ot· crushed stone (.129 cu. yds.), to make lhe 
foundation for the Kohl er Automatic where foundation is sunk in the ground 
to a depth of approximately s ix in ches. Where this is not necessary, the 
materials requ ired will be about two-thirds of this amount. 

THIS .SID" o r PLRNr ro 6C PLRCCD NF:Xr 
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Figure 1 

Plnn !or mnking Concrete Form 
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We recommend a mix
ture of one part cemen t, 
two and one-half parts 
sand and five parts of 
gravel or crushed stone. 
Add water and mix thor
oughly. 

P our co n c ,. c t e into 
f orm, being careful to 
make the top of the con
crete perfcc lly level. Al
low concrete to set or 
harden fot· at least three 
days b e f o r c installing 
the plant. 

~ 
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Kohler Automatic Power and Light, 110 Volt Direct Curre11t 

BUILDING ]i'OUNDATION ON GROUND 

Whenever the foundation is built on a dirt fl oor, allow a three-inch 
sbouldct· on three s ides of foundation a nd extend into ground a t least six 
inches. (See Figs. 3 and 4.) 

'/z ~1Lt Dl.TI"'.t\-

Figure 2 
Form !or Concroto Foundntion. Foundation Bolt Dctnil 

USING FOUl\"DATI ON 
ALREADY BUILT 

Where it is desired to 
usc n foundation already 
in ex iste nce, chisel 1" 
holes in the concrete of 
suffic ient depth to r e
ceive the f oundati on 
bolts. Widen these holes 
somewhat at the bottom ; 
then detct·mine by usc of 
the template the exact 
spacing fo1· the bolts. 
They must be held rigid
ly while molten lead is 
poured into the holes. 
When lead hardens, the 
bolts will be held secure
ly in position. 

RUTJJDJ !\"G FOUXDATION 
ON COXCRF.Tf!: PLOOR 

In order to provide an 
anchorage for the foun
dation when it is built 
on a concrete floor or 
pI a t f o ,. m, chisel two 
holes five inches in diam
eter and fout· inches deep 
into the conc1·ctc where 
f o u n d n t i o n is to be 
placed. Enlarge holes a t 
the bottom (Fig. 5). The 
template and form arc 
used in the same manner 
as descl'ibcd above. 

l<'ignrc 3 
How to build Foundation into Ground 

5 



Kobler Automatic Power aud Light, 110 Voll Direct Current 

SNTTJNG ON FOUXDATfON 

Befo1·e plant is put on foundati on, place a wedge ncar each foundation 
bolt. These fou1· wedges should be made with a thin, easy taper and s hould 
be cut from hardwood. Make them fou1· 01· five inches long. 

Next set the plant over the foundation bolls so that the base rests on 
the four wedges. The n by means o f an ord inary s pirit level placed on the 
cylinder head (it is necessary to I'Cmove the cylinder bead cover to level 
machine properly) make sure lhat the machine is perfectly level, using the 
w edges to rai se or lower the plant where necessary. 

After plant is resting perfcclly level, wet the lop of foundation thoroughly 
with w ater and then with a thin grouting mixture (water, cement and sand 
mixed thin enough to run) build up betwee n the base and the foundation. 
Use a trowel, thin piece of w ood Ol' piece of wire to push the grouting mix
ture under the base. Trim and smooth with a trowel and allow mixture to 
harden for 24 hours before operating plant. Chisel surplus wood from 
wedge afte1· cement has harden ed. 
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The exhaust manifold 
is t h r c a d e d for 1 ~" 
standard iron pipe. This 
can be secured from any 
sleamfitleJ· or plumber. 
Avoid a II unnecessm·y 
turns and run the ex
haust pipe to the outside 
ai1· by the shortest route . 
Use long sweep elbows 
when it is necessary to 
turn the exhaust line. 
(Sec Figs. 6 and 7.) 
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Fi~;urc 4 

Showing Three Inch Shoulde r on Three Sides 
where Foundation ia built on Ground 
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Kohler Automatic Power and Light , 110 Volt Direct Current 

.Nf'W !J2'e qr ;iU .. _.L V rANK 
,..UV§ r IC 44l'N'C. TtUtN 
u rq,., ,, Uf¥+'..., r•N« 

•~~~"l'l"' r4.f'lllf 

Figuro 6 
l natnllntion of Unit below Surfnce of Ground 

L ~j . 
•• , • ..,~I #ItO'' " ,,. • 

• life- -.~..-,. 1• , ,,.r 

Figure 7 
I ns lnllat,ion of Unit above Surtncc of Ground 
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J(ofller Automatic Power cmd Light, 110 Vo lt Direct Current 

UNION IN EXHAUST LINE 
A union, p referabl y a fl a nge union, should always be p laced in the 

exha ust lin e so that the cylinder bead can be removed w ithout taldng down 
the entire exhaust line. (Sec Figs. 6 and 7.) 

WATER TRAP I N EXHAUST LINE 
A trap to drain away the water of condensation i n the exhaust line 

should always be p rovided . If this is not d one, th is water w ill run back 
into the cylin der h ead a nd cause 1·usling. A simple water trap can be made 
with a "T" connecti on, and a short le ngth of p ipe provided with a pet cock. 
(See Figs. 6 and 7. ) 

E XHAUST PIPE INSULATION 
If lhe exhaust pipe is passed through a wood wall, it must be pr operly 

insulated . One method is to make a six-inch opening over whi ch is nailed 
a p iece of sheet metal w ith a liberal hole in the cente1· for the exhaust p ipe. 
The exhaust pipe should always be properly sup ported by hangers. 

It is also possible to run exhaust pipe through a wood wall if pipe is 
car efull y wrapped w ith a good heavy coat of asbestos and a n air space is 
allowed betw een wood and p ipe. 

FUEL Lll\'E CONJ\'ECTION 
The Kohler Automatic is supplied with a Stewart va cuum tank which 

brings the fuel fr om the main supply ta nk to the carbmetor by means of 
suction and gravity . To make U1e connection between the vacmun lank a nd 
the outside source of supply, a length of 1,4" copper tubing together with 
fittings is furni shed. (See Figs. 6 and 7.) 

GASOLINE STORAGE TANK 
It is desirable to install a permanent un der ground sto1·age tank of not 

less than 65 gallons capacity, fitted with s ta ndard filler pi pe and a suction 
pump so lhat gasoline may be drawn fot· use in the automobile, tractor a nd 
stationar y engines. 

Stand ar d stor age tanks, approved by the Board of Underwrile1·s, a nd 
r eady to be installed, can be purchased at r easonable prices. These are pro
v ided with three fl a nges, o ne for the fill er p ipe, one for the outlet to lhe 
plant, and a thi1·d fot· the suc tion pump. Unless tank is lar get· than 650 
gallons capac ity, No. 14 gauge (%•") galvanized tank steel is satisfactory. 

A properly vented filler pipe, p rovided with a fine mesh stra iner, is 
impor tant. 

In filling a n under gr ound supply lank, never allow level of gasoline to 
extend up into the Hiler pipe. 

Standard galvanized tanks are made in the following sizes an d dimen
sions : 

APPROX. 
CAPACITY 

I N 
GALLO:--S 

65 
120 
170 
220 
280 
340 
400 
440 
500 
550 
6;)0 
850 

1000 
1100 

APPfiOX. OUTS IDE 
DIMENSIO NS 

DIAMETEL\ 
I NCH ES 

27 
31 
38 
38 
38 
38 
38 
38 
38 
38 
46 
46 
46 
46 
8 

L ENGTH 
I NCHES 

30 
42 
39 
49 
62 
75 
87 
96 

107 
118 
92 

124 
145 
160 

( ~ 

. 
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Kohler Automatic Power and Ligllt, 110 Vo lt Direct Current 

INSTALLATION OF UNDERGROUND TANK 
The installation should in every case conform to th e specificati ons of 

the National Board of Fire Underwriters. The lank should neve!" be buried 
less than three feet below the sut"facc of the gr ound and i n no case should 
th e lop of the outside stor age Lank be above the level of the bollom of the 
vacuum tank on the plant. (See Fi g. 6.) 

Wh en the plant is located above the level of the groun d, it becomes im
p or tan t not to locate the stor age tank so that the gasoline lift is more than 
eight feet ; that is, the per pendicular distance fl"o m the bottom of the under
ground supply tank to the top of the vacuum lank must not exceed eight 
feet. The horizontal distance from the pl ant to the stor age tank can be 
as gr eat as 20 feet. (See F ig. 7.) 

WATE R I N STORAGE TANK 
At r egular intervals it may be necessary to remove the water which con

denses in the underground stor age tank. Being heavier than gasoline, this 
accumulation settles to the bottom of the tank. It can be t·emovecl wilb a n 
ordin ar y suction pump inserted lhrough the filler hole pipe. T h is p ump 
should be provided w ith a h ose long enough to r each the bottom of the ta nk. 
In removing water, be sure !bat hose extends to botto m, then pump until 
pure gasoline is discharged. 

STARTING BATTE RY CONNE CTIONS 
T he termin als of the batter y should be conn ected to the ter minals on 

the r ight side of the switchbox. (Fi g. 8.) 
The Kohler Automa tic is so designed that the positive ( + ) ter min al of 

the batter y may be connected to either ter minal. 
The starti ng batter y should be kept u p from the wet and dampness of 

a basement fl oor . Place i t on strips of wood. (Fig. 9.) 

START I NG BA'l'TERY 
AUTOMATICALLY 
CHARGE D 

The batt ery used w ith 
the Kohler Au tomatic is 
24 volt and has 12 cells. 
It is fo r p u I" p o s e s of 
star li ng only, and is kept 
automa ti cally c h a r ged, 
the char ging rate being 
one ampere per hour, a 
low rate and a very ben
efic ial one for the bat
ter y. 

Once each month the 
ba ttery should receive 
addit ional distill e d or 
pure rain w atet" to each 
cell. L e v c 1 of w ater 
should r each bottom of 
filling tube. 

Figure 8 
(1) Oiling Fan Bearing. ( 2 ) Stnr ting Batte ry Connections 

9 



J(olller Automatic Power and Light, 110 \loll Direct Current 

l\1AJN LINE CONWECTIONS 
A knife swit ch with two binding posts is nllnched to the left end of the 

switchbox. To the botto m of this switch s hould be attached the wires which 
lead to the main c irc uit of the w iring system. 

Before making main line connections, make a few coils in the wire to 
absot·b the s light ,·ibrntion of the engine. (Sec Fig. 9.) 

BE SURE THAT M.\ 1.\' SWITCH IS OPE.\' BEFORE MAKING COmmc
TIONS. DO NOT CLOSE SWJTCII U.\'TJL YOU ARE READY TO ST.\RT 
THE PLANT. 

FUSES 

Two fuses arc found on th e main lin e swit ch. They arc there to prevent 
any damage to the plant or ci rcuit. The plant will not operat e if these a rc 
removed 0 1· bu rned out. Two extra 25 ampere 11 0 volt fuses s hould be kept 
on hand to r eplace any whi ch might be burned out. (See Fig. 9.) 

Figure 9 
llrngocto Side, showing ( 1 ) Mnin r~ine Connections. (2) Strips or Wood 

under Battery, (3) Choker Coil nnd ( 4 ) l!ngncto Ground Wiro 

10 
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J(ohler 1lutom atic Power and Light, 110 l'oll Direct Current 

PREPARING MACHINE TO OPERATE 

F ILL llAD I ATOR 
The plant having been instaHcd an d the various connections made, it 

should next be supplied w ith water and lubricant. 
The cool ing system holds six quarts of water. and is filled through the 

fill et· hole on the radiat or. In fllling radi ator, usc soft wat er (clean r ain 
water). Fill to one-half inc h below bottom of llll er hole. (Sec F ig. 10.) 

llADIATOR OVERFLOW 
The radiator is provided with an overflow pipe which drains away 

surplus water. 

WATE R IJE VEL 
NEVER ALLOW WATER JN RADIATOR TO DR OP BELOW LEVEL OF 

BAFFLE PLATE VISIBLE WilEN RADIATOR CAP IS REMOVED. 

LUBRTCA'l'ING OIL 
The engine base o f the J\ohler Automatic holds eight quarts of o il, and 

is fill ed through lhe hole found on top o f the cylinder head cover. This is 
mat·kcd "Fill Oil Here." We recommend the use of high-grade gas engine 
oil. (See Fig. 11.) 

The level of the oil should neve•· be above "I-I'' (high ) and ne,·er fall 
below " L" (low) on the gauge. 

A pctcock has been provided on the oil base for draining the excess of 
o il as indicated by the o il gauge when the level is above " H" on the gauge. 

FILL VACUU J\( TANK 
When s tarting the Kohler Automatic for the first lime, fill the vacuum 

tank with gasoline through the opening in the top of tank. Be sure to 
tighten the pipe plug carefully, as the tank w ill not function properly if the 
Yac uum is destroyed through an ail· leak. (Sec F ig. 12. ) 

ll is never necessary to r efill the vacuum tank in the manner described 
unl ess it is emptied because of Jack of gasol ine in the main storage tank. 

Figure 10 
Filling Radiator 

11 



Kohler Automatic Power and Light, 110 Volt Direct Current 

TO START ENGINE 

The exhaust, fuel, baltery and main line connecti ons having been p rop
edy made, as directed, the engine having been supplied with water and 
lubrica nt, and the vac uum ta nk filled, the plant is now r·eady to be started. 

Crank the engine a few limes with the bnnd crank to sec that nothing 
has been damaged in transit, and that the mechnnism turns fr·ccly. It is also 
desirable lo inject a sma ll quantity of cylinder· oil into each cylinder through 
the spark plug bole before operating plant under its own power. Be s ur·e to 
remove c rank handle before oper·ating. 

Close the main lin e switch and turn on one or· mor·e li ghts or· acces
sories in the c ir·cuit. The plant will be c ranked by the starting battery and 
w ill begin to func tion at once. It is now ready for· usc. 

Figure 11 
Filling Oil Dnsc 

Figure 12 
Filling Vncuum Tnnk 

OPERATION AND CARE 

CAUTION: ALV11AYS DISCONNECT THE BATTEHY DEFORE DOING 
REPAJH WORK ON Til E PLANT. 

The starting baltcry should a lways be disconnected from the plant be
fore r epa ir w ork of any kind is commenced. This will protect the opcrnt or· 
from injury and the plant from possible damage in case il commences 
to crank or opcr·ate bccnusc someone has turned on a lamp or· motor· some
where in the c ircuit. Disconnecting the battery will also eliminate the 
possibility of accidental intemal short circuits fr·om the openltor·'s tools. 

To disconnect ba ll cr-y, remove the battcr·y grou nd wire (the battery 
tcrminnl nearest the rndintor). Do not a llow this disconnected terminal to 
come in contnct with the p lant, with the other ballcry terminal, or any 
metal. 

12 
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Kolr/er Automatic Power and Light, 110 Volt Direct Current 

SAFETY SWlTCH 
The safety switc h (Fig. 13) is provided for the purpose of protecting the 

battery from compl ete discharge by c ranking if the engine does not start 
because of the Jack of fueL This swi tc h, after approx imately one-half minute 
of continuous c ranking, will break the ballcry connection. When this hap
pens, the black bullon on the front of the switchboar·d p1·ojects out of the 
bole about half an inch. (See Fig. 14.) 

:.til 
I. 

Figure 13 Figur e 14 
Safe ty Switch Dutton ( 1) "In" • Snfoty Switch Button (1) "Out" 

\Vhenevc1· the safety switch is r eleased, a senrch should be made at once 
to determine why the plant did not slnrl. Lack of fuel w ill be the most 
common cause. 

The switc h is brought to the operating position again by pressing the 
button flush with the box. It is necessary to wait at least one minute before 
r eturning the button to its normal position. PLANT WILL NOT START IF 
SAFETY BUTTON IS OUT. 

BOW TO OPE RATE WITHOUT STARTING BATTERY 
Should the starling ball cr y be damaged in an y way, the plant may be 

used without it, though for the time that the battery is disconnec ted, the 
plant ceases to be automatic and must be started each time by means of the 
hand crank. 

TO START AFTER BATTERY IS DISCONNECTED ; 
1. Disconnec t the ground wire on magneto. (See Fig. 9.) 
2. Crank the machine by means of tbc hand crank. 
3. If plant is cold, it may be necessary to choke the e ngin e. This 

is done by holding up the plunger whi ch projects through the 
choking coiL This should, of course. be released as soon as the 
engine begins to operntc. (Sec Fig. 9.) 

TO STOP AFTER BATTERY IS DISCONNECTED: 
1. lC magneto ground wire is reconnected after the plant begins to 

operate, the las t lamp Ol' accessory turned ofT w ill shu t down 
the plant. 

2. The plant can alwnys be stopped by gr·otmdin g the magneto. 
This is accomplis hed by maki ng a connec tion between the brass 
screw whi ch projects upward from the breaker box of the mag
neto and the engine frame. A scrcwd ri\'cr or any other· piece of 
metal can be used for this purpose. There is no danger of shock 
in doing this. · 

13 
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HOW TO OP E RATE W r.L'H OUT THE AUTO:\IA'riC SWIT CH 
The p lan t can be operated satisfactoril y withou t the automatic switch, 

though for the ti me that il is d isconn ected the p lan t is not a utomatic in ils 
operati on a nd must be star ted by mea ns of the hand c rank a nd stopped by 
ground ing the magneto. 

Remove the automatic sw itc h en ti rely. Jt w ill be noted that hvo wires 
lead from the gcnen tlor. Conn ect one of these w ires ( the one w hi ch w as 
connected to the outside terminal of the switch box, S-2) d irectl y to o ne of 
the two main circui t w ires. Connect the other main circuit wi re to the 
frame of the machine itself. T h is can be d one by loosen ing nul an d putting 
the w it·e under it. Tape connections carefu ll~· w ith fric tion tnpe as well as 
the unused wire leading from the gener ator (Fig. 15) . 

Figure 15 
OtJornting without Automntic Switch 

TO START PLANT WITH AUTO
i\IATIC SWITCH RD IOVED: 

1. D i s co n n e c t the mngneto 
gr ound wire. 

2. Cra nk the plant by means of 
the ha nd c rank. 

3. If the plant is cold, i t tnay be 
necessar y to choke by lifting 
the plunger of c hoker o il. 

TO STOP PLANT WITH AUTO
l\IATJC SWI TCH REMOVED: 

1. Ground the magneto by mak
ing a connecti on between the 
b rass screw p t·ojecting from 
top of breaker box a nd the 
e ngine frame with a scr ew
driver ot· othet· piece of metal. 

OPE RAT ING IXS f'ECTION LAl\IP F ROl\1 STARTING B ATTERY 
A 32-volt lamp connec ted to the battery bi nd ing posts of the switch

box is useful for lighti ng the engine r oom to facilitate the making of inspec
tions. T his should be burned only when necessar y so as not to discharge 
ba tte1·y. 

THE CARBURE T OR 
The carburetor used on ou1· unit is s imple a nd positive in its action . 

The quality of the mix ture is fixed at the factory a nd it is essential to the 
successful opera tio n o f the un it that none of the parts be ta mper ed with o1· 
the size of jets alter ed by bori ng or hammering. NEVER TRY TO ADJ UST 
THE CARBURETOR. 

DIRT OR WATE R L"\'" CARBURETOR 

Whe n gasoline is d ir ty, a ti ny speck of d irt may c log the aperture of a 
jet, and though engine may continue to wor k, it docs so i mper fectly, giving 
indications of defective carburction. T he jets can be quickl y clea ned out 
by c losin g the a i1· s trangler fo1· a few seconds when ntttning the motor fast, 
o•· the jets can be taken out by removing the br ass hcxngon nu ts under car
bur etor. 

\Vater may be removed from carbur etor in the snmc mannet·, na mely, 
r emoving br ass hexagon nuts. 

THE GOVE R NOR 
The goven•o•· is a djusted before the p lant leaves the factor y. Do not 

alter th is adjustment un less absolutely necessary. Work o f th is na tur e should 
be left to a n experienced service man. 
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THE GOVERNOR SWIT CH 
The switch on the gov

ernor opens the batter y 
circuit whe n the engine 
b e g i n s to operate an d 
closes it again when the 
c oginc stops. T he ci•·cuil 
is o pened and c losed by a 
cone-shaped w c d g e at
tached to the governor 
ann. IC the gover nor a rm 
is obstructed so thnt it 
d oes not r eturn to its nor
ma l position when p lant 
is idle, the ba ttery cir cuit 
w ill rema in o pen and the 
plant will not be cra nked. 
I n case of necessity, the 
governor switch can be 
r emoved for inspecti on. 
(In cnse s w i t c h is re
moved, be sure to r eplace 
the p ape r insula tor be-
tween sw itc h and engine Figuro 16 
fr ame. (Sec F ig. 16.) Showing how Governor Levor operntcs Governor Switch 

START I NG WHEN ENGfNE IS COLD 
When the weatbct· is w arm o•· the engine is w a r med due to having been 

opera ted , it s tar ts nrtcr bu t n few seconds o f cranking. When thoroughly 
cold, however, this p eriod of time may be longer . 

DRAINI NG COOLTXG SYSTEM 
T he pel cock on the bottom o f the rad iator outlet p ipe w hich connects 

the bottom o f radi ator to the cylin der of the e ngi ne, is fot· the purpose of 
draining the cooling system. Leave th is pctcock open when plant is to stan d 
unused fm· a per iod of time. (See F ig. 30.} 

DRAINING OTL BASE 
Ever y three months all the oil in the bnsc should be d •·aincd. The oil 

drain plug is to be found in the left-band low er r ca•· corner of the base, 
nea•· fl ywheel housing. To drain oil, first remove the small pipe in the o il 
drain. (Sec F ig. 17.) After the bulk of the oil is removed, loosen and r emove 
the lat·ge plug to clean strainer. (Sec F ig. 18.) 

Figure 17 
Removing Oil l'lug to Drnin Oil 
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Figure 18 
Showing ( l ) Qil Strnincr, 

( 2) Oil Drnin Cock 
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FLUSH WITH KEROSENE 

Whenever o il is drained, flu sh out the engine with one gallon of kero
sene. Pour kerosene through oil Iiller hole, first, however, 1·eplac ing oil dra in 
plug. Then operate the plant for 15 seconds. DO NOT OPERATE LO~GER 
THAN 15 SECONDS, as there is dnnge1· of cutting bea rings. After operating 
with kerosene, drain, wash stra inc1· and fi ll w ith 8 quarts of fresh, clean oil. 
Aflc1" new o il has been put in, turn the hand crank half a do1.cn times to 
insure a c irculation of the new oil before plant begins to operate. 

CLEAN OIL STRAINER 

Whenever the oil is drained, the oil strainer which is attac hed to the 
oil plug should be cleaned thoroughly by washing it with kerosene or gas
oline. (Sec Fig. 18.) 

Ol L GAUGE 

A simple oil gauge is found on the left front corner of the oil base. (Fig. 
10.) Th is gauge consists of a llnt piece of me tal and is li fted out by means 
of the knob. The oil level s houl d never be above "J-1" no1· below " L." The 
pctcock in o il base is fo1· the pu1·posc of drawing off excess oil. (Sec Fig. 18.) 

Oil gauge readings must be take n on ly when engine is not operating. 
Wipe gnugc carefully with wnstc bcfo1·c taking reading to insure accuracy, 
otbcnvisc the splash of the connecting rod dippers will mnkc an accun1te 
reading difficult, if not impossible, by splashing oil on the gauge. 

I..oUBRTCATION OF ~L>\GNETO 

It is impossible to place too much importance on the judic ious oiling 
of the magneto. Hence, r emember that the following instruc tions are o f 
vital importance to the efficiency of the instru ment in gcncrnl, nnd to the 
life of the con tact points in particulm·. 

Figure 19 
'!"eating Oil Levet-Oso of Oil Gnugc 

For lubri cati ng the ball-bcari ng at the 
b1·cnkcr end, two oil wells with h inged 
CO\"crs a1·e PI"O\"idcd, one on each side of 
the housing, just back of the bJ·cakcJ' box. 
Both of these lead to the same bearing, 
and only the one which is most acces
sible should be used. T his w ell should 
not receive more than one drop of clean 
cylinder oil every month. (Sec Fig. 20.) 
DO NOT OVER OIL AT THIS POINT. 

At the driving end two o il holes will 
be found. The lat·gcr one leads to the 
pln in bcal"ing carrying the dist ributor 
shaft and should be given 15 drops every 
month. The smallet· hole leads to the 
ball-bearing at the dl"iving end and 
should receive 4 or 5 drops every month. 
(Sec Fig. 20.) The above lubl"ication in
stmc tions are based on an average da!.ly 
running period o f fou t· hours. 
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LUBRICATIO~ OF FAN 

The fan bcal'ing is sel f
lubricating if the hub t'c
servoir is kept filled w ith 
a good grade of ~ns engine 
oil. Th is reset·voJJ' is fill ed 
at the factory, but should 
be r eflllcd every month by 
removing the pipe plug 
and squirting in a quan
tity of oil by means of the 
ordina1:y o il can. Be sure 
to replace pipe plug cnre
full y and tighten ; other
wise oil will be thrown 
out, allowing fan bearing 
to run dry. (Sec Fig. 8.) 

J,URRTCATIOl\" OF 
GENERATOR 

The gcnemtor has but 
one bcal"ing, located at the 
front of the generator and 
visible after the generator 
cover has been r emoved. 
This bearing is well oiled 
at the factorv and needs 
additi onal fubri ca tio n 
twice a year· (based on an 
a v crag e daily running 
period of four hours.) Usc 
a high-grade vasclin c in 
lubricating this bcari ng. 
(See Fig. 21.) 

Figure 20 
Lubrication of ~!ngn clo. llolo ( 1 ) nt Brenker E nd: Lnrgc 

Hole (2) nL Driving End: Small Hole (3) nt 
Driving End 

ALWAYS USE A GOOD GHADE OF LUJUtTCANT 

Remcmbe1· that no piece of machin ery wjll operate properly un less it 
is well lubricated at all limes. 

:\lOXTHLY I NSPECTION 

The inspect ions J"Ccommcnded in thi s sectio n arc based on an average 
nmning pct·iod of fou1· hours daily. lf plant makes a greater average dail y 
run, these inspecti ons should be made more frequently. 

An inspecti on whi ch should cover the follow ing points, should be made 
periodically: 

1. Cooling system- Water should never sink below level of baffie plate. 
When fil ling, fill to one-half in ch below bottom of filler hole. 

2. Fan Bell - Sec that it is not so loose thnt it is slipping or so tight 
that it is placing an undue str ain upon the fan bearing. 

3. Lub1·i cating Oil - Pull up oil gauge and sec that oil is not above "H" 
nor below "L." Make this inspection on ly w hen the engine is not 
opct·ati ng. 

4. Remove covers of all cells of stat·ti ng battery. Fill, if necessary, with 
dis ti lled walcJ' to bottom of filler tube. 

5. Examine battc1·y, main line, fuel line, and water connections to sec 
that they arc light. 

6. Refill fan hub w ith gas engine oil. 
7. Oil magneto. (Sec Lubrication of 1\Iagncto.) 

17 
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QUAR1.'ERT~Y I NSPECTION - (Based on a dai ly average r un of four hou rs.) 

1. Drain o il f rom base. Flush with kerosene. Clean oil strainer. Re
fill with e ight qua1·ts of good grade zero test gas engine oil. 

SBl\11-ANXUAL I NSPECTI ON - (Baseg on a daily average run of fou•· hours.) 

Twice cnch year more thor ough inspection should be made. Th is should 
include the foll owing points: 

1. Valve Clearance- Remove the cylinder head cover a nd exam ine the 
clcm·ance between valve stem and rockc•· nrms. This clearance should 
be .004 to .006 of an inch. When making this test, be su re that the 
valves have seated completely. (Sec F ig. 22.) 

2. Spark Plug Gap - Remove each of the fou1· spark plugs. Clean with 
kerosene and adjust gnp if necessary. This gap should be ~~2 of an 
inch ( the thickness of a wom d ime) . Usc magneto w rench ot· fee ler 
for this p urpose. (Sec F ig. 23.) 

3. Drain cooling system and flush out radialot· thoroughly wi th fresh 
water. Then flll w ith six quarts of rain water, ft·ee from all im
pul'i ties. 

4. Lub l'icate gene•·ator by applying a good grade of vaseline to genera
tor bearing. 

RE~tOVING CARBON 

The low quality of the present day fuels fo1· internal combustion engines 
makes it inevitable that a deposit of ca1·bon w ill in time be formed. This 
accumulation is not rapid and often it is years before it is necessary to re
move by scraping. 

Figure 2t 
(1) Lubricntion of Generator Bnll Den ring 
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To •·emove the cyl indc1· bead 
for the p ur pose of scraping car
bon, proceed as fo llows: 

1. Drain water from w ate I' 
jnckcts. 

2. Remove cylinder head cover 
and hot ail· intake manifold. 

3. Disconnect exhaust p ipe a t 
union. 

4. Disconnect fuel li ne w h ich 
leads from outsi de supply tank to 
\'aCUUtn lank. 

5. Disconnect and remove wa
le•· outlet p ipe leading from cyl
indc•· head to radialOI' by l'emov
ing cap screws a t top and bot
tom. 

~ 
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G. Remove cotter pin from governor arm lever and .lift i l fr om hole in 
throttle valve :ll'ln. 

7. Remove the nine nuts holding head to cylindcJ' block. 

S. Take otr the entire r ocker· arm nssembly by rcmo\'ing the three studs 
holding it in place. 

9. HEMOVE THE EIGHT PUSH HODS. Lay tl)ese rods out ca refully so 
that they may be l'eplaced in 1 heir p roper place. 

10. Lifl cylindc1· head from block. BE SURE NOT TO !:\'JURE THE 
COPPER ASBESTOS CYLINDER HEAD GASKET. Do not pry the 
head up with a scrcwd1·ivcr. t;se a block of wood, tapping gently 
until head is loosened, then lift of!' cylinder block. (See Fig. 25.) 

The exhaust manifold, ca.·burctor, and vacuum tnnk m·c removed with 
the cylinder head. (Sec Fig. 25.) 

The cylinders, pistons and valves a1·c now open for inspecti on. To 
scrape carbon, usc scraping tools, putty knife, or s imila1· tools. Partic ula1· 
care should be taken not to allow carbon particles to drop into water jackets 
or into push •·od open ings. Be sure to r emo,·c copper gasket before sci·aping 
carbon. 

GRINDI NG VALVES 

Rcmo,·c valves by d ept·essing the valve 
spl'ing and pulling keeper out of slot on 
the end of the ' 'alvc s tem. OBSERVE 
THE MARKS PUNCHED ON THE BOT
TOM OF T HE VALVE AND ALWAYS 
REPLACE THE VALVES IN THEIR 
PROPEH PLACES. 

If valves or valve seals, after washing 
in gasoline, arc pitted (show blnck 
specks) or are not scnting Pl'Operly, they 
should be ground in. Grinding com
poun d for this usc may be purchased 
from any store handling au tomotive sup
plies. 

Us ing a brace or sc1·cwdl'ive1·, rotat e 
the valve backward an d forwm·d in its 
seal, lifting it occasionall y fo1· inspection. 
DO NOT ROTATE JN A CONTINUOUS 
DJnECTION. (Sec Fig. 26.) 
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Adjusting Vnh·o Clenrnuce 
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TO ADJ1JST VAL\'E 
CLKUtANCE 

It is highly import
ant that the proper 
c learance of .004 to 
.OOG be maintained be
tween the top of valve 
stem and face of rocker 
arm. If lhis distance 
is too great the valves 
will open late and close 
earl y, while if it is too 
s m a II, they will not 
c I o s c at all , thereby 
caus in g a great loss of Figure 2 3 

power. T esting Sp3rk Plug Gn1) 

To adjust clearance p•·occcd as follows: Turn the crank until the valve 
you a rc working on is completely closed. Also make sure that it is not being 
held open by ca rbon deposits o•· a sticky or dirty stem. Then insc•·t a thick
ness gauge measu.-ing .004 to .006 of an inch between the face of the rocker 
arm and the top of the valve stem. The clearance is correct when this gauge 
or its equivalent can just be moved. If a thickness gauge is not a,·nilable, the 
covers o f standard magazines such as tbc American Magazine, Literary Di
gest and Country Gentleman can be used as these a rc .004 in ch thick. It is 
also possible to usc several thiclwcsscs of ordinary fnrm journal paper, or 
newspaper, as these are .002 thi ck. Jn making the adjustment necessary to 
secure the proper clearance, first loosen the upper or lock nut on the rocker 

Figure 24 
J. ooseniog Cylinder Rend h)' Tapping 
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a rm. Then by turning 
the lower nut on the 
rocker arm to the right 
o•· left the clearance can 
be d c c ,. cas c d or in
c reased. Be sut·e to lock 
the adjustment securely 
with the lock nut after 
adjustment is made. To 
do this, hold the adjust
ment nul with a wrencl) 
while the top nut is 
tightened. (Sec Fig. 22.) 

VALVE CLEARA.1~CE 
ADJUSTMENT SHOULD 
BE MADE WHILE THE 
MOTOH IS WARM. 
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r~igure 25 
Removing U end together with Vacuum Tnnk nnd Carburetor 

REPL.-\Ci l\'G Cl""LT:\'DEU H E AD 

To replace cylinde•· head, reverse the method given for removing: 
1. Coat both sides of the copper-asbestos gasket with a thin coal of she! 

lac. Scrape otT excess shellac carefull y. 
2. Replace copper-asbestos gasket in the same position as when r emoved. 
3. Place head o n cylinder block. 
4. Replace push rods. Be s u•·e to put cnch rod in the same p lace from 

whic h it was taken. Care must be In ken to find the socket in the 
tappet. 

5. Replace rocker-arm assembly, inserting push rods into p•·oper sockets 
of push rod adjusting nuts. 

6. Replace the nine nuts on cylinder head studs. Be su•·e to ti~htcn 
carefully so as to d•·aw down the bc:td evenly. If this is not done, 
a wale•· lc:tk may develop. 

7. Replace water connection and dr·aw li ght. Coat gaskets with grease 
ot• vascl ine. lf gaskets are destroyed, cut new ones. 

8. Connect go\"Crnor arm to thr·ottl e, replacing colter pin in governor 
arm h ole. 

!J. Connect fuel line to tank. 
10. Connect exha ust line. 
11 . Replace cylinder head cover and intake manifold. 
12. Fill radinto•·. 

HOW TO TEST FOR SP AUK 

To test whethc•· spark is being furni shed, remove plug with cable at
tached. Then hold spark plug against engine frnme (do not touch spark 
plug points to fra me). lf a spark is being furnished , it will be observed to 
jump across the gap when engine is cranked. If the spark plug is suspected, 
r emove cable from plug, and hold end of cable ~!lz of nn inch from engine 
ft·ame. If mngnclo is functioning, a spa1·k will be observed as cr:tnk is 
turned. (If th is test is made when plant is not operating, first disconnect 
magneto ground wire.) 
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F igure 2G 
Grinding Vnl~~~ 

CARE OF THE GE~ERATOH 

The generator o f the Kohler Auto
matic is correclly assembled and ad
justed before it leaves our factories. 
It should give years or satisfactory 
operati on wilb no o ther attention 
than the addition of a good grade of 
vaseli nc to the gener ator bearing at 
regular i ntcrvals as directed. 

The commutator takes on a mahog
any-col ored polish, highly desirable 
for sati sfactor y operation. This polish 
should not be removed unless exces
sive sparking occurs at the brushes. 
When th is happens, the commutator 
should be leaned w ith a r ag d ipped 
in gasoline. Close the plant down 
for this operation, and do not oper
ate unti l the commuta tot· is again d ry. 
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HOW TO 'J' EST FAN llELT 
1\ nJUST~mN'l' 

A p r opct·ly adjusted fan need 
not be tan!, but i t should not be 
so loose lhnt it sags and slips. A 
slipping fan will c ause lbe en
gi ne to heat. (Fig. 27.) 

CA USF.S OF LOSS OF 
CO~LPR.ESSlON 

1. Improper va!YC clear ance. 
A clear ance o f .004 to .006 
should be maintained. 

2. Leaky spark plug-cracked 
porcelain or leaky gasket. 

3. Loose cylinder head- leaky 
gasket - cylinder head not 
pull ed down evenly. 

4. Valves not sea ting properly 
due to excessive carbon de
posits Ot' sticky valve stems. 

5. Worn or slicking pi s I o n 
rings. 

Fi~rure 27 
Adjus ting Fan B elt 
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Ct\ RE OF VACUUl\1 'l'ANl\: 

The best care is none a t a ll. Before a ttempting any repairs on the 
Yacuum tank, make absol utely sure that the tr ouble is not due to some other 
cause. 

Should it appear lhal the vacuum tank is inopcrath·c when main supp ly 
tank contains gasoli ne, fi rs t examine all connections for leaks. It may be 
possible tha t the fi ller plug is loose o•· that the gasol ine or vacuum line is 
c racked, causin g a serious leak in the sysle111, whic h wi ll make lbe tnnk 
in operative. Also r cmo,·e the strain er al gasoli ne inl et and clean of all dirt. 
If this d ocs not •·cmcdy the trouble, rcmo,·e plug in top of lank and pour 
about half a pint of gasoline in the tank. Jl may be possible that a s mall 
particle o f dust is lodged und er lbe flapper valve. 

If nteuum la nk fl oods OYct·, it may be d ue to a leak in the fl oat. This 
is made of sheet coppe1·, nickel-pla ted to withstand a ny corroding effects of 
the gasolin e. To repair fl oat, it is not necessary to remove lank. Remove 
on ly Lhc lop of vacuum lank and lift fl oat out with cover. If lloat is fill ed 
with liquid, punch a ver y small pin hole in fl oat and empty it of gasoline. 
Solder the leak first, then the pin hole. Test in a pan o f hot water for leaks. 
If no bubbles are seen, the float is air-ti ght and s hould be replaced. 

HO\\' T O T IME T HE 
JGNTTJON 

The following method 
should be used in c ase 
it is necessar y to r c
time the ignition of the 
I<ohler Automatic . 

1. Sel I he magneto
remove the distributor 
p late and set the dis
tribulot· disc until the 
se ttin g mark (notch 
marked " R" ) is % inch 
past (turning clock
wise) the sett ing scr ew 
found on the top of the 
distributot· housing. 

(See Fig. 28.) 

2. Crank the engine 
until the p iston of No. 
1 cylinder (far thest re
moved from t·adialor) 
has r eached the highest 
point of its compres 
sion s troke. 

Figure 28 
•riming Tgnition- Y agiH'to Set t ing Showing Se tting Noteb (1) 
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To dctenni nc Ibi s, t·cmovc the cylindet· bend cover so ns to obserYe ac
tion of rocker arms. Cronk the engi ne slowly until the intake valve of No. 1 
cylindct· (seven th valve fro nt the radi ator ) o pens (rocker arm depresses) . 
We know that the cylindet· is receiv ing a c iHII'SC o f gas and that the next 
upward s troke of the piston will be the compression stroke. 

Now r emove the spark p lug of No. 1 cylinder and by inserting the littl e 
finger, a screwdriver ot· wire in the bole, determine when the piston has 
reached the top o f its stroke. T he cr ank must be turned over very slowly 
and carefull y in determining this. 

3. Connect magneto to machine. 

B ATTERY J NS1.'ALLATION 

All small ar ti cles, especia ll y of metnl, must be kept away from the bat
tery. Keep terminals and con nections coated with vasclinc m· grease. 1f 
solution bas slopped ot· is spi!Jed, wipe on· with a rag wet with nmmonia 
wat er. Batter y should be set on strips of wood to keep it up ft·om the damp
ness and dirt of the fl oor and to provide for free c irc ulat ion of air under bat
tery. (Sec F ig. !}.) 

CARE OF STAR~l'I.~G DAT'.rmn: 

Pure, disti lied wale•· or c lean rain water cnught in cr ock or glass Ycs
scls, must be added to each cell of I he battery once each month. Add w atc•· 
until solution is level with bottom of filling tubes. Ne,•cr let the solution 
get below top of plates. P luss must be removed to ndd water; then replaced 
nnd tightened nft et· fillin g. (Fig. 29.) In fillin g, use onl y a clean non
mctnlli c vessel, such as n s lass tumbler . 

DO NOT USE AC ID OH E LECTROLYTE. 

~'lguro 29 
Filling Slnrting Dnttery with Distill ed Wate r 
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TO TES1.' DATTEHY 

The best way to asce rtain the condition of the batt ery is to lest the 
spec ific gravity (density) of tbe solution in each cell wilh a hydrometer. 
This shoul d never be do ne just nftcr add ing water. 

Gravity of a fully charged battery is between 1.280 and 1.300. 
Gravity abo,·e 1.250 indicates ballery mot·e than half charged. 
Gravity below 1.200 indicates n completely discharged condit ion of the 

ball cr y. 
The gravit y readings of all cells s hould be nppi'O:ximatcly the same. A 

difl'crence of more than 25 points indi cates a partial short c ircuit in that cell 
wh ich should r eceive prompt attention from the Exide I3attery Service 
Stati on. 

RAT~ W ATER FOR BATTERY 

In case dis lillcd water is not available, clean rain wate1· may be ~;n fely 
used. This r ain water must be caught in c rock or glass vessels placed where 
the water will fa ll into them without fi rst draining on· a roof or into a 
me talli c trough. Boiled water is not suit able fo r battery as boiling docs not 
r emove the meta llic substances con tained in water. It is these metallic p:u·
ticles which at·c injurious to the battery. 

IF PLAN1.' IS TO REl\IAIN 1DLE 

JC the Kohler Automatic is to remain idle for a long period of a month 
or more, certain precautions should be ta ken to insure the p•·oper opcn1tion 
of p lant and ca•·e of batter y as follows: 

1. D•·ain on· one quH!'t of watet· from cool ing system and add one quart 
of kerosene. Then allow p lant to drain completely and operate fo•· 
a minute to thoroughl y drive o ut all moisture. The kerosene coats 
the interior and prevents rust and scaling. Leave water drain cock 
open until •·cady to opet·atc agai n. (Fig. 30.) 

2. Remove spa•·k plugs nnd put two 
tablespoonfuls of cylinder oil o n 
top of encb piston; then c rank 
slowly so as to coat piston nnd 
cylindc•· w all with a fresh coat of 
oi l. T hen rep lace plugs. 

3. Remove starting ba ttery and take 
to E:xidc Service Station where it 
should be kept full y charged. 

CARR 0 1•' BATTERY I N F R EEZI NG 
'\'EATHER 

There is no dnnger of freezing C'vcn in 
cold est weathe•· if battery is kept full y 
charscd and water is added only before 
p lnnt is to be ope•·ated. When fully 
disc ha rged , the battery solution will 
ft·cczc at 20 degrees Fahr. above zero, 
whil e if approximately three-quarters 
cluu·gcd, 1.260, the solul ion will not 
freeze unti l GO degrees Fahr. below zc•·o. 
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Draining Wntor 

Showing Water Dr.,in Cock {1) 
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WHEN THE UNEXPECTED HAPPENS 

Accidents may happen to the best of machines; a bolt may work loose, 
a wire may be broken, but in most cases jud ic ious attention and a few ad
justments w ill prevent or repnir the trouble. Always trace by an orderl y 
process o f eliminati on until the difficulty is di agnosed. 

1. ENGINE FAns -ro CRA N J{. 

a. No lamp o•· switch turned o n in the c ircuit. Before the auto matic 
swit ch will function, some lamp o•· moto•· must be connec ted ac•·oss 
the lin e. Try several lamps, as the sockets may be damaged. 

b. Fuses burned- Replace with 25-ampcr c fuses. 

c. Ball cry Safely Switch Open (Button Out) - The plant will not crank 
if the safety switch has disconnected the batter y. Safely button must 
be pus hed in flush w ith the side of the box if battery is to crank the 
cngi ne. 

d. Loose, broke n or co•·•·odcd batter y connecti on. 

e. Loose, broken or corroded main line connections. 

f. Dend or Damaged Battery - Test specific gravity. It is empty at 
1.200 or below, half full nt 1.250, and full at 1.280 to 1.300. 

g. Batt e1·y ci•·cuit open due to obstructed governor ann. When the plant 
is idle, the governor bnltery switch is "On." If fm· any reason the 
govern or ann is preve nted from returning to its normal posit ion, or 
the switch terminals arc fouled, the batter y c irc uit will •·cmain open, 
(as it is when plant is operating) and the machine will not crank. 
(Sec Fig. 16.) 

h. ~fo tor is tight due to insufficient lubrication. This should be r emedied 
by r emoving each spark plug and introducin g fresh oil into each 
cylinder. 

If the plant fails to start nutomatically, it may be cranked w ith the 
hand crank a fter removing magneto ground wi re. 

2. E N GI NE CMxKs B u T FAILS TO START. 

a. No Gasoline- To test whether there is gasoline in carburetor, un
scr ew the thumbnut on top of carburetor bowl and r a ise the pin 
projecting through the hole. This will fl ood carburelo•· if gnsoline is 
being furni shed. If no gnsoline is observed. then inspect main supply 
tank. Jf this is empty, refill; if it is full , the trouble is either in the 
vacuu m tank o•· gas line. Examine vacuum lank connections includ
ing filler plug. If there is a leak, the vacuum tank wi ll not function 
properly. If vacuum tonk is full , the co nnection between it a nd car
buret or is c logged. Strniner in vacuum ta nk and carburetor s hould 
also be examined. 

b . No spar·k being furni shed. 
(1 ) Ex ami Me spal'k plugs to sec that they arc clean. Test gap. 
(2) In spect spark plug lends to sec that they are not short c ircuited. 
(3) Examine b reaker contact points to see that clearance is correct 

nnd that they arc clean and making a good contact. 
(4) Remove dis tribut or cover - examine brushes. Clean distributor 

track. 
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c. Timing Incorrect - Check. (Sec J nslruc tions on Timin g.) 

d. Automatic Chol<c•· Inoperative- Thi s may be due to a loose wire 
connectio n o•· to an obstructed p lunge•· in the choker. 

e. Wa le!' in Gasoline- D1·a in carburetor a nd vacuum tank and pump 
wale!' from ma in supply tank through fill er llole. 

f. Flooded car buretor. 

g. Water in Cylind ers- Head not dmwn d own properly a fter having 
been r emoved. Remove water lhr ougb spark plug holes. 

3. ENGI NE FAILS TO S TOP \VHEN LAST LA:~u• I S T u nNED OFF. 

a. All lamps or moto•·s no t turned on· as supposed. 

b . i\lagneto ground wire d isconn ected o•· broken. 

c. Ca•·bon deposits in cylinder , caus ing ignition of compression gases by 
red-hot carbon. 

4. J\'[O'l'OR MISSES, CA US ING LIGHTS TO FUCKEil. 

a. i\lotor not suffic iently warmed up. 

b. Fouled Spark Plugs- Oil level too high. Drain surplus o il and clean 
plugs. 

c. Sticking val ves due to fouled vnlve stems. With a squirt can inject 
kerosene between valve stem and its bushing. 

d. Valve Improperly Adjusted- A cl cnran cc of .004 to .OOG in ch should 
be maintained. 

e. Dirty magneto distributor contacts. Remove cove•· o f distributor and 
clean with a rag mois tened with gasoline. 

f. Air Leak at Cm·bu•·ctor - Test this condition by pouring a small 
quantity of gasoline around the joint between carburetor and intnkc. 
If this joint is leaky, the speed of motor will be affected due to the 
fac t that this gas is drawn in. A new gasket may be necessar y to 
remedy this leak. 

g. Punctured O J' short c ircuited spar k plug leads. 

h. Loose piston l'ings causing loss of compression. This s hould not oc
cu•· except after years of operation. 

5. :\IOTOR LACKS POWER. 

a. :\Ioto1' not sufficiently warmed. 

b. Retarded Spa1·k - Reset magneto (if magneto has been •·emovcd.) 
(See directions for ti ming.) 

c. Weak spark. 

d. Poor compressio n. (See causes for loss of compression, page 22.) 

e. Exhaust pipe clogged, too small or with too ma ny restrictions, caus-
ing back prc~surc. 

f. J\lufficr clogged. Clean with kCI'oscnc. 

g. Air leaks at carburetor. 

h. Poor lubri cnli on - tight bea •·i ngs. 

i. Ca•·bon deposit s causing pre-ignition. 
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6. l\loTon K :-:ocKs A~D Pou:-;os. 

a. P re-ignition due to carbon deposits. 

b. Loose bcari ngs. 

c. Improper liming. 

7. E NG I NE !IEATS- \VATEH BOILS . 

a. l nsurTic icnt wate•·. 

b. Fan bell slipping. 

c. Obstr uction in ra di ator - Drain a nd flu sh. 

d. Lack of lubrication. 

c. Ex haust pipe or mufficr clogged. 

f. Rctru·dcd Spark- Reset magneto, if magneto has been r emoved. This 
s hould not happen to a unit where ignition has been set at factory. 
(Sec d ir ections for timing.) 
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WIRING FOR KOHLE R AUTOMATIC 

To secure the fullest usc of the power generated by the Kohler Auto
malic, it is absolutely essential that the wiring be propel'ly ins talled. Too 
often the proper cons ideration is not given to the possible uses to which 
power will be put, with the •·esult that fuses nrc blown when more current 
is used than the circ uits were designed to take care of. 

The flat i ron, for instance, consumes npproximately 600 watts of cur
rent, almost as much as a one horse-power motor. This single accessory con
sumes as muc h electr ic ity as 30 lamps of 20 watts each. Because of this 
heavy current consumption, special c ircuits of hcnviet· wire should be pro
vided to take care of the load. The same r easonin g will apply where motors 
0 1· other power appliances will be used. Jt should be borne in mind tbal a 
light wire cannot carry a heavy load, a nd that c ircuits should be la id out 
with wire of the propet· size to carry the heaviest loads which will be carried 
at any future ti me. 

In lay ing out the wiring, ca1"eful cons idernt io n should be given to the 
problem so as to pro\·idc a sufficient number o f outlets for all purposes. 
This is partic ul arl y true in the home. lL is advisabl e to provide a numbet· 
of outlets in the bnsc board of each o f the prin cipal rooms of the house. 
In studying th is problem, due considerati o n s hould be given to the possible 
needs such as the nat iron, vacuum c leaner, toaster, washing machin e, even 
though the acquis ition of some of these conveni ences may seem to be s till 
in the r ather distant future. 

A competent nnd experienced elcctri c inn should be engaged to instaH 
the wiring. Before the work is begun, 110\\'C\'Ct', the clcctdcian should know 
how the current is to be used, in what quan titi es, and in what buildi ngs, so 
that he can plan his installation acconlingly. Such conYe niences as inclosed 
ym·d la mps a nd three-way switch s hould not be ovcl'lool{cd. 

The Underwrit ers' specifications should always be observed and car e
fully followed in installing a wiring system. Onl y a compete nt man s hould 
ever be e ngaged to tl o the important task o f installing the wiring in n h ome 
and bam. 
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GOVERNOlt DASHPOT 
The d ashpol, (1 ) Figure 31, serves to steady the govet·nol'. lt 

consists of n simple cylinder mounted in a n upright posilion on the 
gear housing. The cyl inder is filled w ith oi l, against which a small 
plungc1· ac ts, forming a cushion and givi ng a positive action essen
tial for p1·ope1· gover nor operation. 

CARE OF DASHPOT 
Upon receiving a new Kohle1· Automatic, first inspect the gover

nor a nd dashpot to sec that no damage has been d one in shipping 
and unpacking. Hock governor arm fo l'\vard a nd bac kwat·d a few 
times to insure that there is no obstruc tion to its free move me nt or 
that there is no restriction or the dashpot plunger. Any obstruction 
to the go vernor arm or dasbpot p lunger should be removed before 
the pl ant is opera ted, or the governor wi ll not give satisfactory r e
sults. The cushioning 1·esistance of the governor spring and of the 
oil against dnshpot plunge1· is natural , however, and should nol be 
mistaken fo1· an obstruction. 

OIL :FOR Dt\ Sffi~o·r 

The dashpot should be kept suppli ed with oil. The oil should 
be thic k enough to give a good c ushi oning ell'ect, but not too thi ck, 
else the plunger in the dashpot will not move fr eely. 

Light weight gas engine oil , suc h as is r ecommended for usc 
i n the e ng ine base or the Kohle1· Automatic, is suitable fo1· usc in the 
dashpol, under ordinary condit io ns. Jn ver y hot climates, a heavier 
oil may be used and in cold c limates where the unit is o perated in 
a cold room, a ve ry light oil would be more satisfac tory . 

To fill the dasbpot, use an o1·dinary oil squirt can. Lirt the 
loose washer whic h acts as a cap and squirt oil into the dashpol 
Uu·ough the slotted open ing. Jn orde1· tlwl oi l may pass by the 
plunge1· and into the bollom of dnsh pot, rock the govern or arm 

FIGURE 31 
Mogneto S ido Showing ( I) Duh Pot 

(2) Oil Sight Hole 

bnck and fo rth a few times as 
the oil is being squ irted in to 
opening. 

0 1 r, SlGliT HOLE 
The small hole in the cylin

der head cover, (2) Fi gu1·e 31, 
is the o il sight bole. Th1·ough 
it is v is ible the end of the oil 
return tube. When tbc plant 
is in operatio n, o il will be 
for ced from this tube, drop
ping into the base. thus incli
cnting that the oil pump is 
workin g sn ti sfac t o l'il y and 
that. oil is being circulated, in
suring proper lub1·icali on of 
the mach inc. 

On all monthly inspections 
and whene,·er plant is visited, 
customer should gla nce at the 
o il sight hole. lC the inter mit
ten t s trea m or o il is not ob
served when pla nt is in opera
ti on. cngi nc sboul d be slo pped 
until the cause of stoppage o f 
the oil flow is ascertained 
and remed ied. 
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